
PROGRESSIVES ARE

PRIMINGOR fight

Reports From the Various

States Express Note of

Optimism.

An optimistic view of conditions th;
country over with respect to tne Pro-

gressive partv is taken b arious State
hairmen and nat'onal committeemen.

In response to requests from Chairman
ntneDaugh, of the Progressive party
ongresslonal committee, the State

chairmen and national committeemen
nave advised headquarters here of con- - i

dlitons in their sections
Mr Hlnebaugh todaj gave out a

statement embodylns extrac'a from let-'e- rs

of State chairmen and national
ommittccmen which he has received.

The statement follows:
We are gratified, indeed, b the re-

ports received from our national com
mitteemen and State chairmen.

'These reports are conservative, made
by men who know local conditions, and
are based upon a careful estimate ot
all conditions bearing upon the subject.

"From our national committeeman In

the State of Maine comes the state-
ment: There is no question In my

mind, but what we have cnore than an
even chance of winning In the State
3f Maine next fall.

"From Vermont comes the informa-
tion. "We have moro than an ecn
i nance of carrj-lnj- r at least three Con-

gressional districts.'
--In Massachusetts we are told: 'Ou-part-

Is well organized and under able
leadership. TVe will cair several Con-

gressional districts.'
"From Minnesota conies the word that

We intend to put candidates for Gon-sre- ss

In every district In the state. We
rurther intend to put uP-- c strong State

"Illinois: We are well organized, and
will have candidates for State, countj,
and Congressional tickets.'

"North Dakota: 'We are working as
rapidly as possible to obtain county
omlzatlon and the response Is most
encouraging. The only standpatters; we
find are the officeholders and their po-

litical relatives.'
"Iowa: 'We Intend U niake a fight all

along the line, and no doubt we shall
of success as ahave a large measure

result. We shall have a candidate to
fill the vacancy caused by the death or
Congressman Pepper, in thtf Second
district. We can certainly make a good
showing and may possibly elect a Con- -

KKf'lvanla 'We wish you all sorts
vvi'l be erjor success. Our Stite

intention to
campaign in ever

"unty inAhVltate this fall. We know

otro depletion from our ranks as es-

tablished in the las'-- campaign
"Michigan- - 'We tppreviate th- - ira- -

portance of holding even" foot of ground
ihatwe havu won. We expect to have

Progressive tickets all along the
fine. Bovelt beat Taft 6S.7SS. and
his pluralltv over Wilson was 6S.M

otes. We will do r next time.
California: 'I thoroughly agree with

the Idea, that there should be a
Congressional candidate. In

?ver? Congressional district. No can-

didate who claims to be a Progressive
has any right to expect Progressive sup-

port unless he runs as the Progressive
candidate.'

"It will be seen from the above that
r.ur chances for a red-h- ot fight in the
oming campaign are exceedingly

bright"

BYRNES MUST TEST

RADII F OR WEEK

Police Captain Confident Min-

eral Will Halt Ravages of

Cancer on His Lip.

Not for another week will it be pos-
sible to forecast what effect the ra-
dium treatment is having in checking
a cancer on the Up of Police Capt.
lichael Byrnes, of the Sixth precinct.
Captain Byrnes been suffering

from cancer for more than a j ear,
and It has eaten awa a part of his
l.p. If the radium, which is being ad-

ministered by Dr. Truman Abbe, who
a said to be the only Washington plu-sicia- n

in possession of a quantit of
the precious mineral. success! u!l"

hecks the disease, it will prove a
striking example of the eftectiv enes
rf tho radium treatment for cancer

The radium was placed in Captrin
Byrnes" throat in a small arlass tub'.'
several days ago. H if at his hon e
Ct Sixth street iiorthW4st. and i

Highly confident of the success of th
realm ent.
Members of the Police Department

a c taking much interest In the cac, aj
aptain Byrnes, as well as being one or
ie veteran members of the department,

z one of the most pouular commanders
on the force Many friends called today

o Inquire about the Progress o' the
reatment and to wish him a speedy re--

i overj--.

In spite of the fact that the aptain
nad been suffering from the disease foi
a. vear. he remained constantly on duly
jntll a short lime ago, when lc was
obliged to take a lea e oi ab.xenc .

When he read of the success which the
adlum treatment Is said to have had
n the case of Congressman Hremn-- i,
e deeded to try the new treatment.
nd through his phjsician. Dr. (1. Lloyd
lagrudT, he arranged to have Dr jUbe
Pply the radium at his home here.

Washington ph3iciatis hai.c been in- -
.ted to attend a lecture on radium to

be gltrn this evening at the home ot
I'r Sophie A. Nordhofr-Jun- g, at ir
'onnecticut acnu by Or Howard A.

Vem. Baltimore phsieian. whose ra
dium cancer cure has brought him ftil.,

allonal prominence
The operation parformed on on;rirman liretnner of New Jersey h ir'velly for the cure of cancer by radium

reatment vill be outlined by Dr. Kelly
In describing the scientific method or
treatment.

The lecture will be given under the"P'cea of the Women's Medical Ho- -
ief Of TVnshlnfrtn rf wlnth Tw vT I

,orr-Jun- g Is president. The twenty-tw- o

ractlclng women physicians of Wash-irgt-

who are members of this society i

ill attend, and In addlttion the most
1 rnminent male physicians will beguests. ,

Dr. Kelly's visit to Washington, it Is
' clleved. will add to the interest aroussd' the efforts of Secretary of ine In-
ferior Lone to procure legislation thatwill conserve the suppy of radium y
withdrawing from entry lands contain- -'
la radlum-bea- i ;tas '
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"Vednesday. Tho railroads will "se
Forestry Experts Klven opportunity to state thr ob-

jectionsONE OF THE MOST REMARKABLE PHOTOGRAPHS EVER TAKEN AT SEA to inquiries into rcasofts ad-- i
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A PICTURE OF A UNITED STATES BATTLESHIP SNAPPED FROM THE DESK OF A CONSORT IN THE HEIGHT OF THE STORM OFF HAMPTON ROADS,

NSS SCHENCK DEAD

BUT MGOES ON

Judge Orders Wilson, With

Whom She Sloped, to Defend

Breach of Promise Action.

XV YORK. Jan. 6 With Kloience
Schenck dead and her funeral to be
held tomorrow in the home of her
father. Dr. Powhatan Schenck. In Nor-
folk, Va., so long closed to her. the
vroman's suit for breach of promise
against Charles L. Wilson, manager of
Alfred G. Vanderbllfs stables, came up
and Supreme Court Justice Gavegan de-

nied Wilson's application for its dis-

missal.
Wilson asked that the case be thrown

out because he was a married man when
he asked SIIss Schenck to marry him.

Jliss Schenrk's complaint told of her
elopement with Wilson after they met
In Virginia in 1W7. and the revelation
that he had another wife. They went
to London together and Miss Schenck
said Wilson told her his wife had di-

vorced him, and that he marned her in
the registrar's office, in Paddlngton,
London.

In the belief (hat she was Wilson's
wife she returned with him to America.
She took an ocean Journey for hor
health and heard WlUon had again
married in New Yok He cut oft her
n'lowance and told her. she says, that
thtir marriage in London was illegal.

The voung woman s friends came to
her rescue and brought her to New
York She was ill on her arrival and
continued so. Her father's forsive-ne?- s

came on her deathbed.
Judge Gavesan said in his decision.
"The plaintiff had a right to her per-

sonal teclirit . which was violated by

DANDRUFF

D SHEEIS

Pimples and Rash On Scalp. Hair

Fell Out. Itch Terrible. Wanted
to Tear Skin Off. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Cured.

Box 165, Smlthdeld. N. C "When I j

first began to notice dandruff on my head. I
could scratch up scales and large sheets of

TTN. it There were plmplex and

I T-- t !N

f i nvh on mr hraln I

&sA

VT
scratched the scalp until
utres came especially on the
lop of my head and back of
my neck My hair fell out
l degrees more at a time

toN ,Cj-- f when tne scaip naa sores
W, on It. My hair was thin.

dr and lifeless, and the dandruff was thick
and could be been through the hair. My
head would Itch terrible I wanted to tear the
(kin off. i

" I used the Cuticura Soap as a shampoo
once a week and Cuticura Ointment twice
a week just after the hair dried. I found
benefit and relief after the first application
aud a thorough cure In tno months."
(Signed) Mrs. Ueo. High. June 20, 1013

Are your little ones suffering from itch-

ing, burning eczemas, or other torturing,
disfiguring skin troubles? Are you, your-ei- f.

wom out with long, sleepless nights and
ceaseless anxiet) iu caring for them? Then
you ithould know that a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a gentle application of
Cuticura Ointment will In most cases bring
immediate relief, the little sufferers will
sleep, tired, fretted mothers will rest, and
peace will fall on distracted households.
Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address
post-ca- rd "Cuticura, Dept T, Boston."

""Men who shave and (bam doo with Ou-Mc-

fsr ilda Blrl'SilS.

defendant's wrong In falsely and fraud-- 1
ulently inducing her to enter into a
contract which he knew he was unable
to perforro.

Ile declared the case should go to a
Jury, and that whether Wilson would be
able to refute the charges was another
matter:

"To hold that he should not even be
required to answer sjch slUpations.'
Justice Gavegan declared, "would be. in
my opinion, not merely an error of law
With the facts alleged presumed to be
true It would be denying just'ee to a
woman and placing a premium on the
perfidy and infamy of a man ' ,

Wilson's attorneys on hiarinjr of
Mlsa Schenck's death asked Miss
Schenck's lawyer if fie whole matter
could be dropped, but tl o other attorney
replied that the question was one for
Dr. Schenck, her father, to decide

Smallpox Breaks Out

In Reserve Station
Smallpox in virulent form has broken

out at the naval reserve station at Guan-tanam- o,

Cuba Nine severe cases and
twenty-liv- e milder cases wore reported
today. Secretary of the Navy Daniels
will order Admiral Badger to proceed
directly to Culebra with the flvo battle-
ships of the Atlantic fleet, which were
scheduled for practice maneuvers at
Guantanamo. No new cases have been
reported on board the Ohio, and the
smallpox Jatlents in the isolation camp
at Guantanamo. who were landed froi,
the Ohio, are reported 'doing well."

Buy or Die.

NBW YORK JaT 6. Refused a di ink-We-

Side gunmen six of them, shot
and klllej John .Murphy, bartender,
with one vol!e 11 but two escaped
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Committees Are Faced-b- y Full...
Calendars of Accumulated

Business.

Beginning next oMnda. .Senate
committee11, which have been idle for
many months, will begin to grind. All
through the special session of Con-
gress, the committees, with the excep-
tion of the Finance Committee and
the Banking and Currency Committee
were idle, as far as the transaction of
general business was concerned. Oc-
casional meetings were called to take
up some special subject, but general
business was dodged

This lias resulted in heaping up a lot
of wort and each of tho important com
mlttees has a cilendar full of business.
The Senati District Committee is ex-
pected to meet a week from next Fri-
day to consider some of the important
bills.

One of the important questions which
will come before the District Committee
if Senator Norrls puts in his telephone
rati bill will be a consideration of the
local telephone situation and whether
to fix rates here or allow tho rates to
lie treated bv the Public Utilities Con
mlf.s'on

The first uav of the session will be
mtrked b the introiluc tion of one or
more resolutions for an Investigation of
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second floor. St

thp Calumet strike situation. These will
be referred to the Education and Labor

The Alaska railroad bill will bo taken
up for discussion next Sena-
tor Thomas has given notice-- that he
will speak then on the question of an

monetary conference on
sIHer.

COUNT FIFTY! ND

t
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Rub with a

of old
"St.

Ah I'aln is gone!
Quickly? Yes. Almost instant relief

from soreness, stiffness, lameness and
pain follows a gentle rubbing with "St.
Jacobs OH."

Apply ihls soothing, oil
d rcctly upon the ache, and like magic,
relief comes. "St. Jacobs OH" is a

backache, lumbago and sciat-
ica cure which never disappoints, and
doesn't burn the skin

up! Quit
Stop those torturous "stitches." In a
moment you will forget that you ever
had a back, because It won't hurt or be
stiff or lame. Don't suffer! Oct a
small trial bottlo of "St. Jacobs OH'' j

irom your uruggisi now anu set in is
lasting relief -- Advt

Woofcwarfc & SLotbrop
New York-WASHIN- GTON Paris.

LAI BACK

We Have Never Made Such Extensive Preparations for a

JANUARY LINEN SALE
The remit is thai every one will find valnes and opportunities

that were never before possible. Special price concessions have-be- en

obtained and liberal reductions made. It will be an easy

matter to become acquainted vdlh the savings upon inspection.

72-inc- h Renaissance Talile Covers;
regularly 5.00. Special price. $8.75

Elegant Hand-wove- n Damask
Table Cloths, original exclu-
sive designs napkin match.
Priced than regularly.

yard Double Satin Damask Tahle
Cloths; regularly S3.50. Now. $2.30

yard Double Satin Damask
Table Cloths; regularly

$2.85
yard Double Satin Damask Table

Cloths; regularly $5.25. Now. $3.45
22-inc- h Full-bleach- ed Damask Napkins.

Special dozen $3.00
22-in- ch Full-bleach- ed Damask Napkins.

Special dozen $2.50
23-in- ch Full-bleach- ed Damask Napkins.

Special price, dozen $2.75
Eleventh

Committee.
Monday.

International

Backache away
small trial bottle

Jacobs Oil."

penetrating

harmless

Straighten complaining!

20-inc- h Full-bleach- ed Damask Napkins.
Special price, dozen $1.85

200 dozen Fine Huckaback Towels.
Special at dozen $5.00

loo dozen Linen Towels. Special at
dozen $5.00

loo dozen Hemstitched Huckaback
Towels. Special at dozen $3.00

85o Hand - embroidered Huckaback
Towels. Special at each 75c

2oo pairs Hemstitched Irish Linen Pil-

lowcases. Special at pair $1.50
Hemstitched Linen Sheets. Special

at $7.00, $9.00 & $10.00
English Nainsook, 12 yards to piece.

Special at $3.00
English Longcloth, 12 yards to piece;

regularly $1.50 to S2.50. Special
al $1.25, $1.50, $1.80 and $2.25
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The MAN frW

soil tlicm

A president, twenty-on-o vice presi-
dents, a treasurer, an auditor; and flvo
directors arc to be elected at the an-

nual meeting of the American Forestry
Association to bo held "n Washington
January- - 14. plans or an active cam-
paign for forest conservaUon In 1914

are to be launched.

Resume Hearings

Hearings on tho 3 per cent horizon-
tal rate raise asked by railroad in the
Kastern territory will be resumed by
the Interstate Commerce Commission

Fat

Fat people are suffering dally tor-
tures and running; dally .risks in

efforts to reduce by tho old heart
much would bo stomach,

mctiicines
thousands ot happy people who re
duccd their overfat bodies, found and
kept sllmness through now-famou-

Prescription Tablets.
Nearly everyone knows of, this sim-
ple, "specific for Overfatness
which reduces at rate of 10
ounces" or more a 'day. leaving the
body symmetrical, the skin smooth,
the complexion clear and the bodily
health perfect, without dieting, ex-
ercise, dangerous experiments or self--
denial of any kind. Visit your drug
gist, today or send to, MannoH
Co., Bldg, Detroft. Mich,
a quantity or tnese sure, sate, con-
venient little tablets, sufficient to
start you well on your way to
covfcted goal Advt.
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Wednesday.

Reduce
Without Torture

W.

Acid Stomachs
Extremely Dangerous

r

Nine-tent- hs of AW Stomach
Trouble Due to Acidity

Physician's Advice oa Caaae aad Cure.
A famous physician wiiose succesiful

researches into the cause and cure of
stomach, and intestinal diseases have
earned for him an international reputa-
tion, said in tlM course of a recent Icc
lure ,that nearly all intestinal troubles,
as well as many diseases of the vital
organs, are directly traceable to add

Such condition Is duo nines
times out of ten to cxccsslvo acidity
which net only irritates and inflames
the delicate lining of the stomach, but
causes gastritis and stomach ulcers 3
well. Acid, he sars. should only be in
the stomach when food is there and
when a person has slightest suspi-
cion that anything Is wrons they shouldat once secure a remedy, for the acid
multiplies and accumulates ro fastly
that it is only a short time until It eats
through the stomach walls, cansing ul-
cers, cancers and death. Too much
acid affects the intestines, as well, and
causes appendicitis, indigestion and
numberless ills emanating from a ed

condition. condemns the use
of patent medicines and drugs as theronly increase the suffering, and advises
the use of bUurateu magnesia, which

neutralising the acidity ot the food,
removes the source of tho trouble. Both
he and colleagues hava obtained re-
markable results from this simple pre-
paration. He says that it Is as foolish
o treat stomach without removing

the source of the trouble a3 It would
be for a man who stepped on a tack, to
rub liniment on the foot without lirst
removing the tack. Remove tho causorending, nerve-rackin- g' methods. Hovr and the foot will heal neutralize thebetter it to accept the acid and troubles will dlsap--

nnuwieagc anu experience ot mo ieur. immun; ana racdico.'

the
Marmola

harmless
the

75c the
Farmer for

the
sllmness.

Ei

stomach.

the

He

by

his

the

treatments arc useless, so lone- - a tbr
contents of the stomach remain addremove the .acidity and there will be
no need for medlrfne the Inflamed lin-
ing of the stomach wilt then heal it-
self. Blsurated magnesia will remove
acidity, heal the stomach, and insure
the sufferer from gastritis, stomach ul-
cers, bad breath, bc'chlng;-wakefulnes- s

sour stomach in the morning, and all
troubles arising- from this condition.
Procure a small bottlo from your drug-
gist and take half a teaspoonfnl in a
quarter of a glass of. hot Or cold water
after each meal, repeating in flfteei
mltmtM If necessa r. This wilt b
'found to glve'quicK relief in all cases
or the severest or mildest condition or
stomach acidity and makes a pleasant,
inexpensive home treatment. Advt.

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 2c.
'When signed and accompanied by 8 cents,1 it is
good 'for any' 1 0c CONNECTICUT PIE at any '

' dealer's, if presented on January 8.
i ' VresehteA-h- v -

Address

- -

TTq

Thursday,

Another
Connecticut Pie
Coupe n Offer

Don't Overlook
This One!

The recent coupon offers by the Man from Connecticut were successful be-
yond all expectation they won many a new and permanent friend to Connecti-
cut Pies. Now, there are surely some who did not get in on this special offer
and the Man from Connecticut insists that everyone be given an equal oppor-
tunity for a trial. So here's another coirpon which with 8 cents will be good
for any 10 cent Connecticut Pie, if presented on Thursday, January 8. It's here
now clip it out now and let it introduce you to

Connecticut Pies
-- ("Just Like They Make 'Em in the Nutmeg State")- -

The Man trom Connecticut will never be satisfied until he sees CONNEC-
TICUT PIES established as an INSTITUTION in every home in Washington.
And the tine thing about it all is, CONNECTICUT PIES are worthy of your
liking in point of real merit They're "Good for the Taste Good for the
Taster.''

29 KINDS-FRE- SH FRUIT IN SEASON

To be had at All Grocers, Cafes, Lunch Rooms and Fruit Stands

ASK FOR INSIST UPON ACCEPT NO OTHERS

5c 10c 20c
According to Size

If Your Dealer Will Not Supply You, Phone or Write

Connecticut Pie Company
Y. 31 AK E PI KS AMT V 1X7;--.- -.; A -- T- - stT C

liolrxnlr 1.XX. Vf iaUUJJ.0111 11VC. ill. VXJL Ol.
Phone 29

C!
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